
StarterS

cHeeSy Dip & cHipS         8
bistro made herb and garlic cheese dip, served 
with Hardbite potato chips

HouSe HummuS       9
garlicky chickpea purée with paprika, parsley 
and olive oil, served with warm flatbread

pierogi & SauSage     11
bite-size potato cheddar pierogi and smoked 
sausage sautéed in grainy mustard brown 
butter, finished with sour cream drizzle

F.a.B. SalaD      12 50

mixed greens, Feta, apple, bacon, roasted radish, 
red onion, with warm bacon thyme vinaigrette
pulleD cHicken + 5   •   tea SmokeD Salmon + 7

Honey HariSSa wingS    13
oven baked chicken wings tossed with spicy 
honey Harissa sauce

Brie FonDue      13
melted Brie, roast garlic, white wine and honey, 
served with apple, grapes and crusty bread

garlic SHrimp     14
wild caught shrimp baked in lemony, garlic herb 
butter, served with toasted Ciabatta

BaBy Back riBS     14 50

baked baby back ribs tossed with Burgoo’s own 
bistro made BBQ sauce

SoupS + SalaD
served with a biscuit and side caesar or bistro salad

muSHroom meDley     16 50

roasted wild forest mushrooms, light mushroom 
cream broth, truffle oil, with chopped parsley

StraigHt up tomato    16 50

vine ripened tomato, red wine, garlic, drizzled with 
extra virgin olive oil

SunSet corn anD cHicken    16 50

free run chicken, corn, light cream, Chipotle, 
cumin, crema fresca & cilantro

craB BiSque      16 50

smooth crab, red pepper cream & fennel scented 
bisque, served with fresh cut lemon

Feature Soup     16 50

Please ask us for the tasty details

DeSSertS

cHocolate mouSSe       6 50

light and fluffy, finished with whipped cream

cHerry cHeeSecake       6 50

sour cherry compote and light cheesecake mousse,
topped with graham cracker crumbs

cHocolate Banana BreaD puDDing*    7
fluffy banana bread baked with dark chocolate 
in creamy custard, vanilla bean ice cream

cHocolate cHili FonDue & cHurroS  12 
warm dark chocolate fondue with cinnamon 
dusted churros

*not available for take out

comFort FooD

DecaDent FrencH onion*           13
deeply roasted onions, rich beef broth, country 
croutons, Gruyere, Emmenthal & Mozzarella

macaroni & cHeeSe            15
a bistro favourite, loaded with aged white Cheddar, 
baked golden brown     
tomato + 2   •   perSillaDe + 1   •   Bacon + 3

ratatouille provençale           16 50

roasted vegetables, chickpeas, tomato, garlic, 
Chèvre, breadcrumbs, extra virgin olive oil

kentucky Burgoo            17
slow cooked beef, pork and lamb with lima beans, 
corn, molasses, tomato and okra

cHicken pot pie            18
free run chicken, wild mushrooms, peas, Dijon 
cream, beneath a rosemary puff pastry crust

BeeF Bourguignon            18 50

traditionally prepared with red wine braised beef, 
caramelized pearl onions, carrots, mushrooms 

SanDwicHeS + SalaD
served with side caesar or bistro salad

 

eggplant capreSe            17
roasted eggplant, red pepper, black olive tapenade, 
pesto, Fior di Latte, balsamic, fresh basil, Ciabatta

el cuBano             17
braised pulled pork, spicy Capicollo, mixed cheese, 
grainy mustard & garlic pickle relish, Ciabatta

taSty cHicken             17
baked pulled chicken, bacon, onion jam, Brie, 
house mayonnaise, apple, toasted Ciabatta

DoS DiaBloS             17
melted white Cheddar, chunks of spicy Chorizo, 
red onion & roasted pepper, baguette

gooey cHeeSe grillerS           17
Mozzarella, Gruyere, Emmenthal & white Cheddar, 
baguette  tomato + 2   •   Bacon + 3

aFter ScHool Special            19
any Soup and Sandwich of your choice

SiDeS

maSHeD yukon golDS with cream and butter   5 50

Buttermilk anD ageD cHeDDar BiScuitS    6 50

petit ratatouille     8 50

mini mac & cHeeSe      8 50

BaBy Burgoo       9

everyDay BruncH
served daily from 11am to 3pm

BreakFaSt Sammy w/ side Caesar or Bistro salad            17
smoked sausage, soft scramble, Cheddar, potato 
chip crumble & HP mayo, Ciabatta  

eggS ratatouille           17 
Ratatouille, scrambled eggs, finished with Chèvre, 
persillade & extra virgin olive oil, served with toasts

Burgoo & eggS           17 50

Kentucky Burgoo, scrambled eggs, finished with 
melted Cheddar & Mozzarella, and a biscuit

tax not incluDeD


